
MTM01VLUDIKGT0N & CO.

tV'ikSS 1?LAC2, Mn' ' ''
"

20 ft 23 KUEHAY STREET, .

3NJU W "STOITlISlf
AND '0BBER8 Or-- i

. Foreign and Domestic

J3 H IT "GOODS ;

. OR CASH OR ArTRQVEP CRFpiXi

SPRING. 1801.
i'

wareroome, t the aboveat our ample,bI IKS 3 ood la ch of the atx oeputmenta
r "iw--: PII to M.Uiint w. have htntotor.
I ihlblted tolhetrede.

' CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
. ... ii. , ...at nurnltnde under the

X B tT 0 lOOl eiperieeid
aaioVledaTaoo toate.,. W. keep exteo.lv lla.
Jit 8Bil 00 CU01CCT.

fancy vesting. .

" " and
WANtTV CASS1MKKES

i ROADCLOTI1S, "

SATINETS, '
t, t

LADIES' CLOAJNWOS.
hi'.k: s. ' TWEEDS,

FARMERS' aad MERCHAHTS' CA8SIMXM8.
r,gTUCKT JEANS, h-o- X to 12 cent, per yard

and apwardu . . .

. WEEDS, iaVto prrt--l fr
18 to 80;

FEINTED SATINETS, at M cute;

Aim olarr GWt eorrwpomliiyt iota.

DbessCIoods
' Department.

jatndniter De lalun, Fancy Bilk,
Printed CbaHIa,do. 'liamllloa

Pacifie do. Hanohnter Qinghaiua,
1' ifilaegowPrinted Lewne.

Brilllautee. 0 Us ton do.

pncy
printed

Qlngbame, , .. OiweaanOwthe,
Bomfcaelnee, Alpaeaa,

Black Silk, Fop una,

Aitkt) S4lttStyUf '

FANCY SPRING COODS.

lifrrtBia Priata, Blobjaiond'i
Aimir'i'"

Print,
do.do.Oocbaoa Daonell'a do.

Faoln ngllan .. do.
eVtar,!.PrlnU,A1

U.raac ToVrnf. !Atla.tl,A.h.rttoga.
Aawakaaf do.

Btark
do. ApplOtOB do.Latbrop Breratt do.do.Boamnat
do. COca, Itc .. do.

fooaaaat
All Grade t U Width.

BLIACHXS SHIKTIHM AND 8BIITINQ8.

Waantta, , , v 1
Darlgbt, lawrenot.

' Haamkaag,
Lonauale, Oreat Talta,

QUI, WaltbaBt, Boott,

IN.wTorkMilU.Ao.ko

SHAWLS ANDMANTIUAS,
'" i AWD iELICT iBaOKTWINT.

(.0TT0NA8- -a great Tartety.
CUKCK8
HCKINQb all the Veadln brandi.

SHIMINO BIB1PI- B- all "tit. leading branoa

ANEKBNB

tXlt papbb'oam'bbicb, COLOMD CAM
BRIC8, IM., fc.

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCKS OF

WB1TB GOODS,
SOBJERT, '

. TAIBK1 K0TI0I8,

Geallcmen's .
Fnrn ishi Dg Goo fa

'
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,

C.tatPEl M AND S,

And a iteat Tarkty of oooj not BumermUd all ef
which to aell at tba low wutrh$t

altbaterVer portion atfroat 10 to 30 p., oral, lo-- haa

laatyeai. . . j, 4

LATHROP, LUDINGTON & CO.,

WEVV YORK.
ar2

STONE'SJAZAAK.
No4 Qviiiie Block.

A. P. STOxNE & O'flARRA
. Re SOW RECEI VIKOTBEIH win

A TIB GOODS, and lnrlta tba pobUo to Inapact

tbaio. .took of 8ooda baa arar been broBaht to
thli market. Toe Boatn, in aonaeqaaooa ai ua laiiora
of the grain crop, baa not been aoie w parenu. urn

of rich gooda, and tola faot baa forced tba
Importer, to aell them at public auction. Oar buyer

i Mr. Stone) being In New fork at tbaee laraw aalea, took
adranlaga of them, and wa can and will aell ear gooda

n.r. at leal than any ona who purchased two week ataee,
n d for una in new ion. vuriwc i. wwviam iu
erery deparonont of . ii.
ELEOANT DRESS SILKS,

OTTOMAN VELOURS,
BROCHE VALENCIAS,

PRINTED MERINOS,
PRINTED COBURGS,

. DYED COBUGS;
'l 'BLACK ALPACAS,

ORLEANS,
FANCY WOVEN FABRICS,

ALL WOOL DELAINES,
POPLINS, PRINTS,

DELAINES

SHAWLS MID CLOAKS!

Five Ihausand Dollars Worth
- Bought in One Day, 1 ;

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.!
Uen't,Idln aaiiChUaren'iTjndwfhlrta and tmweiti
i,Mrm. UlaMe.id uhlldren'i Hoiiery of all kind.. In
Wool and Lamb's Wool; Ileeey Lined and Cotton Glove.
of erery make. - , ,

"-

ALSO "

A complete assortment of all the usual raria-tleso- f

- "'. ,'
.

LADIES' CLOTHS, ;''

, a , CASSL1RE3,:
V :; OVERCOATINGS,

,. '. TWEEDS,
tLANNELS,

- tiTnnoNS
T ' DRESS TRIMMINGS,

Ladlei ax dGtJJit'dLiiiea Cambric Esuid-.-- ..

.. .. M
keroMeii, ftc &a. '

ta paraoni who call an aa, w pledrfl our worda to
no tlicm u largeat, beat aad oheapeat atoek of Oooda

rrer aaea la tbla market, or pay tbeaaae) dollar per
hour while looking.

lw , V I BTOBM.fc 0"BAEBA.

.W A. atchelor'f EairDye!
Tali aplandld Ealr Dy baa bo aqnat fntaiitanaoB

Black ot N.UrU Infa-- ai atalnicg
tba akiaar Injuring tiuEatf faatacaaainaaaaair aa
effect of Bad Dye, and imlgoratat tb hall for llf. .

Nona are gen ulna anleaaalgn! "f, A. Batch lor."
SoldtrsjwSsw. . ... . .... , . tb

OHAS. BATOESLOB, Proprietor,
jylfcwly 1- 81 Bajelay Btraat, New Tort. too

la

haIrT DjTC-iiair- 'v dye.- -

k'. lUtdielor'i Eaiz Dyel '

a 0rlgiJ3l Bud Bert ttt ' tt WotUI '

AU otneh ar attra BnUatiooa, and aboald b arolded

Ifyou wlik toean-- . rHIrale. - 'V
OEAT, P.D OS UKrY bAIB Dyed Inftantly to

beaattfal and Natural Brown at Black, without Injury to

BalrorBkia. ' .
y

IimiH VICAL8 'AITD DIPLOMAS bar be

. awarfed k Va. k-- Itotciulor tine lisa, mi orer r30,0U A
irxii,

appUoattoB km been mad. to tba Hair af tla patron.
of hie nuncnj dym Xaq..

Wkt . A. BATOBXLOB'f HA1B tTl produeea a eol

or aat to a.4UoguIahed from natara, and k) warranted
not to BVajl;0 toaat, kowerar long-I- t amy aa oootts-ed,ao- d

tEe llf CMtr f Bad Dye reaediedtb Ealr
BTlgorated for Ufa by tnia tplcadld Dy. . , - .

Bold teail eitie m km at tb United State j'Dru(lrte and Pasey Ooodafitaleri.
irV-Tb- e Oenuine Um tlie name and addr apoa a fowl

plate ernrtM-- j on tour aide of aaob box, af WILLIAM at
ft t .(.I

tilAilLbb bATOnnoa. pJIfPrleVJ.
Jf Iw-- WlV 1 Barclay aueat, Kork.

,?' .T1' r

THE" REVISED SllTUTES
of tbb k ;"''.'.', .' "

OTATU 037 OHIO
JF A GENERAL BATfJBB,' IK I0B0E AWfe, X, 1B.

Hon.' Joseph R. Swan, ,

afITS X0TK3 OF TUB M01BI0XS Of TOT 8th
t ... : v train ooumt, ' "'- -

'Contained la twenty-Bi- n volume of lb OUlo aad Obi

, Stat Iteporte.)

AND REFERENCES tO PRIOR LAWS.

X UKANDB J.CHIICnirEt,.K.
AMP a FULL AND COaTIlHINT INDIX. ,

In Two Royal 8ro. Vo!nme. Prlo $10 00.

. No ear. or ipnebaf bMn iparoil to make the work

oarfect and rllble la all rnpc.
It bu now lb. hgUlatlT. auction, haring been

by newly tb. ananlmoai Tola of both Ilouaa,
and waa ordered to b dutrlbttted to the following But.
aad Ooaary offlotn:

UoToroor, Attorney Ora.nl, Baptasta Jadgaa, Bam
cary, Comptroller, Treararar and Andllot of Stata, aad
to lb Probata Ooarta, Ooarti of Oonaon Plaaa, Bupar-b- r

ul Polio. OoBrti. Aaditon. and tb. Otarki of tb.
tarlooi Ooarta la mch county, to lha Membonaf tb
laoata and IImim at KaprewntatlTM of tbi BtaU, and
iha aonrnanof tli. Mnnl BlaUaof thaUnloa. -

Tbla book, eontalnlnjt, aa It don, all of tha Blatata
aow In foroe, and tb aathorltatlr. oonttrnetlon of tbaai
tod at th. N.wOontltauoa, will ba found to ba aipeciai'
lyBMmlatbBrfoniaoc.ofUieirdnuai1toaii

OOUNTT OPFIOBBB,
, .JD8TI0B8 Of TRHP1A01,

TOWNSHIP TEU8TKK8, . t
OLEKKS Of TOWNSHIPS, and

.. .. C1XX OPWOltilo...
IiiBmocbatTvryauny onanrMbaTabaen atail. la tha

Itatatw aiso tb pabUoaUoa of tba teat aditloaa, by
aaal. alu tattoo and addlUona, and auay Important da--

stuom bara baan fV"o by tin Bapram. Ooort on cos--
Urorerted pointa.au- - i .

. AllUttlB AT IiAW,
BANK IKS, UKB0BANT8

, '. AND DDBUUtaS MIN QINKBALLT,
Viu and thl an taTaluabl Work. ..
Heo Royal 8to. Toltvm of our jVnafaot tttmdr&

raqtt,
la Btronf Law Blading. ' Prica Q,iMI, k

- - ' " ' 'rutllabedby -

ROBERT CLABEK, Ac CO
taw Pabllabari. Bookatllwal Btatloaara and ImpartoM.

. No. 65 Waal lonrtn atna
f.bl&Cai:U .

' ' ..... Claoinnatt 0

WANTED forSOOpaekagaaaf
PrRCHASEHJewelry, for aala at prioaa a.

leia IV per oent. diasonnt, at tha axpreae omc at
Anlamhna. Onto. .

i A io. tr.nl. wanted to aell the beet packet of Itatl.n
ry (with t without jewelry) la tha market, at price.

Iowa loan aaa a paiuaaaM anewawra. aamw, wiu
UmpencloKd.

. vV ; B4IWT.
pylS-4t- w iSfOourtatraatfBoitoB, Uaa

t TRAVELLERS!
IITKIK m teNMTork.drlTa d I rest to th
YY , , . SMlTUaiUPiIAUII UUUSE,

'
BROADWAY, CORNIB OP BOtfSTORBTBKT
. j ....
J . ' . , Conducts oath. , ,'buropkan PLAN.
: flood tar, Ooad Boonu, Proaipt Attondane, Ml Mod

aiatofiaarga ' -

IIMOLI BOOMS SO CIS. 75 0T8- - and 1 PIB lAI
. ( VOUBLX BOOMI and P AKL0R8 81,50 to 83'
Heal a ordered. Tsm Hotel baa all th appointment,

of tba beat bouia, a aott central leoattocH and ft boated
throughout by (team. DAub . aaur,

marobM3m Propiiator.

HIS U Jbt.JBT033.
! JOSS B WHITLKR, '

A G EN T FOB HO HIE, CON TINENTAL,
XX Iubbattui, bbccbiti , ana ibtimiwu um. vo.
Nbw You; 11001 and Cm fata or lUaTroaa
Maw Voax Lnmand Com. Morn Lira.
Office, 81 HlfB. St., 8Taf VI

,b7-dl- y - - '

. Alexandre E3d Gloves. W .
AND ERIBBOIDEBED, PIOVBPLAIN aad malar abape Bkok Kidfllorw.

ambrolderad la whit., magenta, purple, eto. Oadraated-aUdQlore-

Hlaiea Kid tiloTaa. A aamplato aaaarUuent
of theM celebrated Olore. alwayt for aala by

aui at BOW,

Itb2t ' Ho. WBoatbHIgbatraet.

DREB9 GOODS,
Now r1 AttracUwe.

' MOEAMUQDn, .

Tiatiuwo Poruifs, ' "', .
1

Chf--ii forum,
i POIL DB CbXTIXS, '

.'' ' ."' . . Gtaxixts,
Fimch Cbintus,

FaHHm Muslins,"" " "

; Fbbmcb .Obqandibs ,
' ,' T:

CaiKBU Wasbim Silks,
'Elioaut Dmesb Sijju, -

' Hia'tt Baiqub and Mantli Soxs;
And all other new and faabloaabl materia meat In

demand for bandaoas Dieme and Mantilla.
j ' jainabok;
aprSD No. S9 South Blgb itreet.

A CARD.
TT A VINO TIII9 DAT BOLD OCB
XX Btockof Orooeriea to 3. 8. PkMINO, we cheerfully
recommend him to oar old patron, and frienda.

TBOS. WALKJCR A BON.
Oolnmbaa, March 89th, 1861 apl-dt- f

T? LEG ANT PLAIN BLACK MILKS fOB
lid Street Baaqnea and Mantle; alio. Rich Trimmla
and Taaaali to a atoh, at Ala '

Bay83

Summer Under Garments.
LISLE UNDER TESTS.LADIES Qauaa Merino do. do. v..

firnui Bilk Drawer, and Bhlrta.
fiente India Oauaa Drawer and Bblrta.

' Oottoa - " .

i " OaaaaMerbM TJndr Btilr1. ' '
. Whit and Brown Drilling Drawer .

I " White L.nen Drawer.
I . Axtra laiir Under Bblrta.
I " Superior RngllahBalf Bote
t " ,. Long dtrroklng. - ' -

J " fancy Oottoa Half Boa. -

' 8turonfera.
floktes aill Bblrta. . : : - ,

lot sale In- - great tarlety and at BMderate
prioaa, by

k .
BAIN A BON.

No, 29 South High rtreet.
may3d.

: rsICEl BIBUCID
LPitualhaNewiorkOhaerver.

Ai all nartle maaafactarlna Bewlna Machine an ob
liged to pay Mr. Howe a lice naa on each machine aold.
and ar ao 00m Pelted to mak ntnrna to bla, under
oatn. a 10 tne Bomber eoia, nia booka give aeorreotatate-ment- .

from tbla reliable aouroe we hxvs obtained the
following otatlatlce. Of tba machine mad in the year
ioaa, men wen eoia,

By Wheeler A Wlleon 81,305
" I. M. Singer A Co ..10,6J
" Ororer A Baker luM

Bhowlng the aala of Wheeler A Wllioa to be ioubU
thoa of any other Company."

Awarded tha hlgbant premium at th
United Blatea fain of IbM, m and 18;

.
' alaaat tha

Ohio State Tain of 1859 aad I8SS1
: and at auily ail tb. County Iain in tba Stata.

Our prioaa, at the late reduction, ana iota at emy
fool: liicA maahtae bow aold, and but a trifle higher than

BDmor wo tnrtaa wun luat maaAtnt; now
forced upon the market.

Tha WBRBLRR A WILSON VAOBTNI aaket the
Btjcb the only one which eannot banveted. It

Altk oa Bora Bioaaof tb gooda, leaving no rtdgt or

All mcuMmM warrant! 8 viorf, mud tnttnuthm it
given in taelr aaa, free of enane. . . - .

E. CRART, 81 Blgh at., Oolaaboa, 0.
' WM. BUMNBR A CO,,

Plka'a Opera Boa. Cincinnati.

Notice,
CITY BAZK 07 COLUiOIIS, ' '

THB FOLLOWINA CHAROM WE RF.
aaade aa the the ofBoera of thlaBank. JanaarvBIHb.
w ww na. a. run. freeiowic maa Tana.

aooana, vaanin, raauiwa tnelr office. David Tiruw.
waa then elected S reaWent and Wa. A, Pin u.......

ay orner 01 wa aoaru or uireetora-5,ltei-dt-

W. A. PLATT. Ctahier. O

TnBtjOTonFonnvEnj moat

TTNION EHVEUPE-- A UAU1TT Of
igni, at v,uu per i.iwi.

iTBTiox isrrj3 ato jront run,
aau uie price enargoa ny inuui oeann.

TTTBBAD QUABTPR8N. 7S South t'lgh atnet aow
Wuabua,May,lWl. ,, J.B.RILii.

;cnior:t:TiiTz::nainv;;

1
:.J3S3G3k....... . i

Kos. J3 & 40, Nortk High St,

INCREASED FATjnJTIE3 i .

ipi(noirass,'iis?Aiti
ilAVIKQ MOVED INTO; MY

n

HEW BUILDIIIG,
I HAVE

CXrXofvtly TTn1n.vgoc3

BOOK i JOB DEPARTMENTI
.. WELLS BOTH HAVE BEEN .

REPLENISHED THROUGHOIT
WITH

New Types,"' Borders, Ornaments, &c
nOlf TOT 01XKBBATID fOUMDBf OP ,

C. T. WHITE 4 CO., SEW YORK,
THTJI MAKINfl IT TUB

Most Complete ' Establishment
IN THE CITY.

I am bow praptrwd to KiMuW all Ordtn for'

BOOK A1TD JOB
PRINTING,

WITH- - D 18 PAT CHI
And la tha Mott Apprad BtjUof tha Art

PABTIOTJLAS ATTXUTIOB PAH) TO

MERCANTILE AND RAILROAD

Bill f I41iir, (ilrcnlara, .

Bill !, Blaake, Deda
UertlflMlaw. ' Uweclpts.

Draj.Tlckaia, . itoajtatera,

HOW CARDS & BILLS IN. COLORS,
' OEXCll, VOTES,

- CARDS, . KHVIL0PI8, '
.

EIIDUGS, . COHTRACTI.

Illustrated Show -- Bills,
FOB COUNTRY MERCHANTS, '

Ibow 2111a, Hand S11U, Lab la, Coneart fro
piuai, loliooi and. Oollef Bchamea, Ho-

tel BUI of Faro, lnTitationa, do.

Worn
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

School tad Co lief Catalogue,
MlMailAaoou Pjnpbiat,

Conatitntioai, Raporti, Briefi, fte

Printing in G old and Colors

Zf.O t3 T U2 'S
I ". Prlntod In Every Color oa , -

UammothHoe Cylinder,
. The only twee of to kind la Central Ohio.

Mr raciiiue for aoimr any and au or u above deacrin--
WWI. HI HVW IIIMIH, WH, WH. HWIINWl WIU

Mjiuarantaed In all cue.
inrAil work runuabed preaapuy by In tlma promlaed.

. - IU0BAAD BlVINi.,.

. " WHO SHOULD USE

WL:k GQVEE -- DODS'

IMPERIAL --TOE BITTERS?
' All wh "ar afflicted with Incipient fiesnmptlon or

Weak LuDfj.hooldute them. '
All who roller from Weak Stomach, Indlgeatioa, pya

pPtar ruaaanoaid Bat tnm.
AU who autre from General or Nervous Dab 11

Renleeerjeee at Bight, Want of Bleep, dto., ahonld aa

All paraoni wh are aonvalearent after tem or ether
lekneea aboald aaa them- - j

Mloiatem ef the floapal, Lawyua, Lecturer. and ai
public apeekere ahould uae them.

Bookkeeper, and ell peraona leading a eadeatary at
ahould aaa then.. ... - ,

Tbeaaedand rearaa aboald aat tbee. - - '

All woe reqalre a atimnlaat ortonia ahoBld aa them.
All who ar. addicted to'tha aat of ardent aplrlte and

wun lotnionm, aoouki bm wem. . . -

They areaiadaof a pure snarr vvtne, ana ar tfi aa- -
Uv plant and berba ot tha country, and aboald be r- -
eommBded by temperaoe aoclellea, eierirvmea, pnvai--
enui, and all friend, of humanity. - r ,

They an prep red by aa axparteneal aad ckturnl pays
eVeten, and, aaiae from their medidaal proporttoe, an a
BMwtdellghtrul beveragti and ft, aa a aiadiorna. are aa
nixieentaadbarmieaaeatria aewaof neaven-- .

Bold by dragytat. generally. .. r - --

CHARIRI WXDDIXIELD ah CO., aroprletOre,
Tg William St., New Trk.'

1 S0BEBT8 ft A2XUEL, Agents,
t - Oalaaaaaia, Olilw '

actSSdawl. . 1

j ; l.vVwW8ibWr.'V
An eifierlencal Num. and female Phyttefan, prcaesta

to toe attention 01 Bourn, ner

8 00 T II I N G S YRUP,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING

which greatly facilitate the proeea of teething, by eo't--

tne guma, reducing all In&ammatlon will allay
IeoinrPAIa and apaamouio action, and la

eCHETOBEOTJLATE TUB BOWELS.
Depend npoa It, aothrra, It wtll give real to yourtelvei
ana .... . .
RELLTF AaTD HEALTH TO TOTJR ' lTTATIS.

We have put Bp and aold thia article for ever ten yean.
and OAN 8AI, IN 0ONFIDBN0B AND TROTH, of It,
wnai we nave never neea aoie n aay 01 any ouwr meai
Sine NETBR BA8 IT PAILRD, IB A BINOLA IN8T
ANOB, TO BffROT A OORR, when timely aacd. Nev-
er did wa know aa iaatanoa af dlantufaetlon by any on
who eaed It. On the contrary, all an delighted with it
operation, and apeak m term of oopuaendauoa of la,
magical .fleet and medical virtue. W apeak in thia
matter "WHAT Wt DO KNOW;" after ten yean expe-
rience, AND PLC DOB OCR BBPOTAT10N fORTHl
fULILLMBNT Of WBA1 Wl MRBJ DBOLARB. In
alaoet every taatanee when the Infant la .offering from

Ban axba-atio- a. rauet will Be loan In aiuea or
w.ntymlnole after ttteSyrap la admlaleterad. -

Thia valuable pnpanuoa U the preaonptlon el one of
tha moat lXFBnli401tDand BKlLLf UL NOR8B8 In
New Borland, and baa been uaad with BRTBR PAIL- -
INCI BU00B8B In

xiiousanajs or liases.It not on It relieve, th child from pain, bat invtaor.
atee tha atomach and bowela. oorrect acidity, and lira
trjMandenerntotbawnotefjatea. It will almoat in)
aaauy relieve i ,

OXIFIIS nf THE BOWELS, AID WIND COLIC

aad ovtrooaeeoBTBunona, which, kf not fpeedlly reme
died, end In death. We believe It the BUST aad 8UR.
BBT BMStBDY IN TBI WOKLP, rn all eaaea of ?
ENTRRI and DIARRB01A IN OBILDRRM, wne thai

aria from teething, ar front any ather eaoae. W
would aay to every mother who haae ohlld auflertng frora
any of Ibe fongolng eomplatnta DO NOT LRT TOUR
FBJaJUDlOai NOR TBA PRBJUDIOXBOf OtBBRA
ttaad aatarm yon and MrnBTertnt child, and th a--
lief that wUlbaBUHJt yaa. ABSOLUTELY SURB to
follow to bn of uueaMdiOuio, u tunoly need, full dl
racttoaa for Bate will aaeoawan earh bottle. Hen.
genain anua tne e at uuttl'uaraaaUNSj
new xora, a mi wa ruuia. vrrapp. . . i

bold ay an vragiuta inrouctioui to. wona. .,- - tfrl aclpal Offlew, is Cedar Street U.K.
PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

7 .r "'rn '

CrBING CLOAKS AND BASQINES
NBW BTTLRo Aaaial 4t Baa, Na. HHSouUi

in,. rffMt. aw 1 tia t .n.na new aiviM or nivrw nu.
oouji. Vuqoufa and eacqc, ma.1. la the aewat and

atyllah aaan.r. Alao, aaperk f lala
HiacA Kllka. very fieavy, aemne exprenly foi
MaBUIUM Bud kaaquine. laprllt

SHEETINGS - AND IMBLEACHED af aaoatalebrated aakaa
uttered la peatett varletj' and at very kw prlee.

tJi.i a sun, V

aprtri . Bo. WSoiiUiHIghctreeU

Vto

; J
; K .

B 5 3'vt'i ? o y p.

a I
' T? ' U

I

. . 3g ;

A

01 INTITl ATTBNTI0N to Boat of the mntt rf
traoraintry cure by my -

PECtORAL SYRUP. It

, They are at koaa, and any an avba baa double can In
aa

quire of the penon wne hart been oared by.lt.
'

DH. K1TSIR J8 PRBPARBD AT ANT TIMB T(
XAMINfl LUNQB WITHOUT OBABQJIi FOR All

TUOBB WnO NBHD B18 UBDIOANBS. -

ATTIND TO TOTJB 00LD8 A ease- - of T year'
tending cured by DR. KB XSBil'B rxuiuaa

Prrraerioa, Jan", ll, 1800.

! Da'. KcTtta : M wlfa baa been afflicted with a bad
aonirh uid difflealt of braatblna, for Br or lx year,
which, foi aererai yearanaoa, mi giuuwuiy wnm m
Tioleno. The oompmint naa new uoroaiuuy, wiu turn

hut hn treeted b. aererai nhrilclan without any re
lief. In tbla atate of her cue, 1 prooureo aome 01 your
Ptotanl Ooueb Bvrun. Ibouaht. tb nret time, fifty

aent bottle, which relietrad br Tory much) I than called
and cot a dollar bottle, which euraa ner onureiy, ana
lb nu now no trace of the former diaeaaa, axcept weak- -

oea. 1 would alao atat that 1 naea in. meaicin.
Th medicine curad me by tab

Ing ana doe I expreat my entire aatlifactlon with tha
medicine, ana yon ar at liberty k pudiuu inn u you
aoiirv o 110 u.- - Alderman fifth Ward.

,n .a laurcnptuii HOT. JO. tOUO.
La, Kataut ; Although not an advocate of Patent

Medicine, la general, it afford m pleaaur Indeecriba
bla to recommend your Pectoral Syrup. Aa a medicine
It la well worthy tba attention of any peraoB who may In
any manner be afflicted with oougha, eolria and hoareeneaa
of any bind, ana for in peculiar jnuatinoauona lor re
moving all that di (agreeable eenaation attending a

, I bar been, more or lea, In my life, affooted with the
eerereat of eg Ida and hoaraeneaa. At time my throat
would become aooloeed aa to prevent myapcaklng abore
a wbtaper, ana by taking a tew aoae 01 tne aoorc tsrup
it would relieve m ntlrly.

In reoommendina tbla medldna, I muat anbeeltaUngly
aar that It bi tb beat remedy I aver found, purporting to
our th above, nor anould any family be without tbla
remedy fordteeaaea 10 prevalent.
, , . Youra, moat retpeetfully,

EDWARD J. JONEri.
Caahler OltUena'Dcpoilt Bank

, 8Tnammujt,0., March 14, 185B

1 have uttd Dr. Keyaer'i Oough Syrup for a bad couirh
of aeveral year atanding, and oan cheerfully aay it la
tha belt medicine for the aame that I nave ever taken.

, ' J. W. PRI01.

COL. PRATT AND DR KKYBER'S P80TORAL
BYRUf. Da. KnaaDear Bin axenaa th delay iif
my acanowieagiaguieniiuov 01 your reotoraivougu
Syrup aooner. 1 take grant pleaaun in laying that it 1,1

ail you ay it u. u tcnocma in nou out 01 my cuuat
and the wont one I waa aver afflicted with! I have uot
ueeJ mon than one-ha- of the bottle, and I can and do
wlab that all who an afflicted would give it a fair a trial
a 1 have done, aad tbey will be proud to aay, "It I no
quack medicine." I would not autre r another each an.
attack for any conaideratlon, or at any ooit. I am nl

I an breathe mora freely than I ev.-- did. I thall
alwaya acknowledge a debt of gratitude for inventlne
excellent a remedy. Ton an at liberty to bm my name
la tbla regard, aa you wink proper, a. a. raVAiT,

ileaeen'ger Common Council, Pittiuurgh, Pa.
ruieourgu, aiay 11,
N . B I am no atranger to my and'

who entertain doubt etui ooniult me penonallv.:.-.- . B.f.t.
PmMit.1111. AnpII ,i U17

ESAD TUB TRUTB. La. Ravaau 1 bav. a daugh-
ter who baa lakea aeverai Mdiein for a bad eough
without benefit among them Ayer'a Cherry Peotoral.
I purcbaaed from you a bottle of your PROXOaAL
SYRUP, and before ah had aaad bait a bottle ah waa
relieved.. The aeuond bottle eured ber entirely of her
coaah. ....... JOHN DAJUN.

., s Robinacn alreet, Allegheny.

P., . , Q1.1,1 V I ' I , 1 ,
A ORB AT CUR1 BY DR, KKYSAR'B I'aOTOUAL

81 ttUf. I llv in Feeble townahip, Allegheny county.
1 had a ooughing and eplttlng, which eonuncnoed awut
the 4th of February Uat, and oontinned eight mqntba. I
mployed th beat phyateian la the eoantnr. and my

oough con turned unlisted oatU aaly in October. ' At
that tlaae I wu advued te try your FauxoaAL OUUOU
STROP, which 1 did, aad alter I had taken one bottle 1
waa entirely free froa lb oaghbg and eplttlng. I had
deapalred of ever getting well, and I think it ahonld be
known that tbla valuable remedy will do for otben what
It ba done in my cue. ioun U . LUTLK,

wtineae v. a. aana. mote towohip.

PrroTr..ADrU14.1rJ57.
A WONDXRPUL CUKa. Borne time ago, an aid

neighbor of mine waa very 111 with a but cough which
every one ppoed to baeonaumption. Hia relative
told m that be bad taken every remedy they beard of
without benefit; hia brother came to aee him die, and all
were confirmed In the belief that he eonld not live. I
bad about th third of a bottle of your Pectoral Syrup,
which, I gave him, and It entirely cured him, to the

of all. What make the cue more remarkabLc,
la the extreme age of the man, be being about eighty yeua
old. 1 nave no aouot tne rectorai avea ma inc.

JOHMN' OINNIS,
i -

DR. KITBER'B PECTORAL BTKTJ? IN ELAlRd- -
TILLR. Pleaae lend me another aupply of your valu
able 'Pectoral Syrup." Almoat everybody around ua
baa the cold and an inquiring (or "Dr. Keyaer'a Fee tomi
Byrup." We have eoldaUitea bottle, teat week, and are
aow entlnly out. . Mc A. Alter and Mr. P. Maher. both
of BUinvllle, Pa., tell ua they would not be without it
la.tnetr famiiiea. xn tact, an wno na it once want it.
again. Xonra, reapecnuuy,

1. 8. WATTITtSON A SONS,
January 30, 1M60.

ANOTBBB NXW CBRTIFICATK-D- R. EJEYIER'8
PROTORAL 8? RUP. 1 had been troubled with a couch
and cold lor eevera! week o bad waa It that I tould not
aleep. 1 bad the advloe and preeoriptlona from three of
thabettpbyalcianaiB the city, whom 1 could name, bat do
not do ao. 1 anally procured a bottle of your roctoral
Byrup, which corM me entirety. Signed,

J. W. SiMONTOIf.
830 Liberty itreet, Plttaburgh, Pa., Jan. S, IftiO,

"BTOP TBATjOOUQBING., 'flow can I do 111' "Go
to Keyaer'a on Wood atnet aad get a bottle of blaCongb
Paotoial. and If that don't euro you, yonr caw muat be
daptrat indeed." Thia a) aapecbaen of the colloquy
one ban almoat every day in eoid catching period, of
tba year Aad w oan, from actual experiment, cheer-
fully concur in the advwer'a admonition aa above, for we
nave tried tne in amoataiunoora caee. with
en Ure auccesa. Near two wek ago weweut to Plttaburgh,
with one of the moat dlitreeeing, oontrary, mullah,

oough w. ever xperleooed (lace our advent
upon tbla mundane apnere. we coughed atcadlly and
laborlooaly for one whole week, in hope of tiring U out,
but it waa no go. In fact It aeemed rather to have Im
proved by praotlo. and to have acquired atrength,poten-e- y

aad dlttruuUriiity by tba operation. In thia atageof
tne alaga, we eoainea oar way to aeyaer-a- ,

110 Wood at.' oroeunda afti oent bottle of the 'Pectoral!' took it
aocordlbg to airaotiona, anauioriyignt noun ' wen
Buaater of the field, the enemy having unconditionally
aarrendered, after a brief but unequal conflict with ao
formidable aa h.eyer a famous "Cough
recto ret . van vupjmr, xm it, lean.

j r--w

DR- - KIT8RBB PROTORAL BYRUP It prepared and
aold by Dr UHUHUB 11; aJEtesit, HU Wpod itreet,
ritiaourgn, ra.

Bold in Oolnmbai by R0BBRT8 A BAMTXTj.

OTHACTIE BEiaEDY.rjMti

A SURE CURE.
Prepared and aold by

" Dk.aio.B.Kiisita,
Price, H oan te. 110 Wood it, Plttaburgh, Pa.

TIT Bold In Oolumtui by ROBERTS A SiJJUBL.
AAjnrf!UtawrlHm.

riEHtl PAPER COLLARS AND
A A ecu. Tlea.

- Baadiom and coDomleal Alo,
SUhx Tlee, .

nnina,
Linen Callara,

... Half He, . ji
. Drawore, Ac.

BAIN A BON,
aprSI) Bo. 89 Booth Blgh itreet.

Manufacturer icd Wnolcsale Dealers In

BOOTS AND SHOES;
Northwest Corner of High and Gay Su... A

Xa.No.61, tell
oLUMBUs. .onio.
MA large Stock of fin and Staple flood en banc-.-

.

STELLA SHAWLS! STELLA
1 la all deelrable anion, and at very

great bargain. , BAIN aa BOH, .

apnia no. xv south xUgn aureet.
are

nVANTED-AOENT- S TO SELL
nackama of STATION BRT and JEWELRY, at

prica le. than oan be purohaaed elaewhera
00 eraaarea (aiamp eocloaed; i. h. WAiiai,no

Court at.. Roaton. Maa. , aiarch 8b):d3a.

Olark,

uiiue niAnaiiii nanaHtiii BOTH
V Wk Mad Black, Juat reoelTed at 8.

RAWS.
'

PUNNEWELL'S

1
; COUGH REMEDY.

for all throat and Long iDomcUlDla,' tneludng, with
Btoatparfeot reeulta, Wbooiuw Oooaa, Obbobio ana
Oobhow Ooeeaa, Bsoicaua jr Tamoa Ooananrra,
alwaya forerunnera of OonaomptioB. A A Bootbim
BTBortt baa no reporter. Braed from all Opiate or
aloi.Uc propertiee, aujr be need by moat dUoata ooniti;
ttttlODa, anu wun pureci, oouiuiencv.

mjiwiaL's- -' - -

T."k celebrated .
; "

a

; tolu anodyne.
... . Viniii Orura aver offend to the

world, aontalnlng not a particle of Opium, nor any aub

atano but It atrlcUy veawtabl and madloal propertle.
aura Remedy for Natnubata, BHnaaTtati, flopr,

Tootbajib BUB Aobi, Oatakbb, RoaioklUf Pavn,
aadallaanorN.rvouaOornplalnte.

fon Loee of Btnr, ana neaaacn. in uu j ',r' It
baa bo aqaal, and to which moat undoubted
ar offered. ,

loa vauaitnt Tjm- nAMM..,MMafterramovinathDalnlt aem

a physio, a mot Important oonlraat with tb oonaUpa--

w5:esiyszsz thj B.tuMwiu b i
and to Dealer or Invalid deeorlsllve pamphlet Without
"poatage-Btamp.- "

rrcparea aaawr ui epeoMi npinim. v.
- JOnN T.. nUNNEIfELli,

: ' cBaWaTAlTBraakBUcWTiat,
' Ho 9 ConiaiereUl Wharf, Boitoa, Kan

To whom pleaae direct all eommunloatlona.

Prloct Large Cough Remedy-- , M oenbj pr bottle
" "Small

Tnln Anodvna. 60 " "
lor aala by toe naual wholtul and retail dealer,

everywhere. . - i u.nu
BOBBKTB at oamujui,
JOHN R COOK, r -
O. J)BNia kBONg, A. 3. BCHTJBLLIR A SON,
Buylt-wl- v Agent for Oolnmbaa, Ohio.

'T1 H R

WEEKLY OHIO STATESMAN
BAVIN9 A 01B0TJ1ATX0H

LARQE3 T SBVKRU THOTJBAHDS

Than any othr pP" Ohio, or bride of OlndnnaU

Offers Facilities for Advertising

Which CANNOT TAIL to bring

wndw and KemnneratlTe Itetnrne
ar

To thoee who take advantage ef then.

TIIK WH1HJILY btXtbbman,
DUtrlbuted a It to Btrongti every Poit OS j In'Ohlo,

Reaches a Large Class of Readers

Who patronaga la valuable, and who lekloa aee the

Dally KdlUoni of city Joarnali; and aa only

A Limited Eumber of Advertiaements
An Interted tolU eolumaa, appoprlatoly and

HAN0$0MELV WSPUYEO!
rnx t mioT rxu. to

Lttzaot Attontlon
Of ALL!

WHOLESALE DEALERS
Advertlatng la the WXRKXT BIATR8MAN will fin

'
It advanukgoui In :

THE INCREASE OF TRADE
Which Ii almoit (ertaln to follow an extenilve dlaiemln

aUon knowledge of their builnea .

: AMOSQ COUSTIIY DEALERS I

ADTBBTIBIMaNTB INTENDED POR

The Weeklv Statesman
'

Should be handed In before frlday noon.

ONLY PREPARATION
. ' ' ' THAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,
And uem mere And more popalay

erery day!
And teiBmonnli, sew, and almoit without number
night be given from ladia and gentleman la all grade,
ot aootety, whoae united aaUmooy nen eould reaiat,
that Prof, Wood' Bair Beatorativewtll re. lor the bald
aad gray, and preeervo the bair of to yoota to eta age,
mail 11a youuuat oaaiy. ( .....

. BatUe Qreek, Mieh., Pm Slat, ,1858

Paor. WootK Chec wilt ploaae aooept a line to tnfora
thee that the hair oa my head all fell off over twenty
yean age, cauaed by a complicated ehronlo diieaa, at
tended with aa eruption on the bead. A continual
eonne of euffertLf through ill having reduced me to
atate of dependence, I have not been able to obtain atuff
for oaca. neither bav I been able to do them up. In con'
equauce of which my head baa auffered extremely from

eoid. Thia Induced m tepay Brigga A Bodge almoat
the teat cent I bad on earth for a two dollar bottle of thy
Halt Ratorative, about too nrat 01 anguat uat. A nave
faithfully followed the dlrectlonend the bald .pot la now
covered with hair thick and black, tnonrh ihert, it it
alao coming in all over my head.. Fueling confident
tnat another large bottle would raatore it entirely
and permanently, 1 reel anxioua to peraererve in it an,
and being datituie of meana to purchase any more, 1

would ask thee if thee wouldat not be willing to aendme
an order on thine agent for a bottle, and reoeive to tby-a-elf

.the ecriptura declaration "the reward la to thoi
that arekindtotne widow anainerauierien."

Thy friend, SUSANNAH KIRBT.
lleonler. Noble County, Indiana, Feb. tth. 18S9.

Paor. 0. J. Woodi Dar Mr.-- In th latter part of
the 7ear ihom, while attending tne atate ana national
Law richool of the State ot New York, my hair, from a
cauae unknown to me, commenced falling off very rap-
idly, ao that In the abort apace of tlx mouth, the whole
npper part ot my acalp wu alrao.t entirely bereft of It
Covering, and much of the remaining portion upon the
aide and baoa pan ot my Been anoruy anar mamegray,
ao that von will not be aurpriaed when I tell you that up.
on my return to the State of Indiana, my mora caaual
acquaintance! wen not ao much at a ion to Ciaoover the
eaua of tnecnange la my appearance) a my more inti-
mate acquaintanm were to rerognlBe mo at all.

at once made application to the moet akillful phyei
dam In the country, but, receiving no auarance from
them that my hair would again be reatored, I wu forced
to become reconciled to my fata, until, fortunately, in
the latter part of the year 10a, your nestorative wa re-
commended to me by a drngirlat, u being the moat relia
ble Bair Keetorairre in bm. I tried one bottle, and
found to my gnat eatiifaction that It waa producing the
desired effect, bince tnat urn, 1 nave uaea eevan aol'
lan' worth of your Reitoratlve, and u a reault, have 1

rich coat of very aoft black bair, which no money can
buy.

Ai a mark of my gratitude for your labor and iklll In
the production of ao wonderful an article, I have neon
mended ill nn to many of my frienda and acquaintance.,
wbo, 1 am bappy to inform yon, are Being it with Ilk
etiect- - very reaueciiuiiy, Juura,

A. M. LATTA,
" ' - Attorney and Counwllor at Law,

Depot, 444 Broadway, and aold by all dealer through'
out the world.

The Realoratlve I put up in bottle of three alzee, via;
large, medium, and imall; the email holdi a pint, and
retain for one dollar per pott le; the medium nolo at
leaat twenty per cent, more in proportion than the amall.
and retaile for two dollar, a bottle; the large holda a
quart, 40 er cent, more In proportion, and retail for 83
aootuo.

O.J. WOOD at CO.. Proprietor. 444 Broadwav. New
ion, ana 11 marae. dot., bi. iiouii, mo.

And aold by ROBERTS A 8AHCRL. Oolumbue. Ohio.
ana ny an good uruggiati ana Fancy uooa Vealen.

apriiiidawMWU.

WM, KNABE & CO.
AT TIIEIK NEW lALEamiv

A

K08. 1,3,5 and 7 R. RUT AW
' Offer for ale their celebrated

GOLDEN MEDAL,
. i GRAND

AND43QARE
riAny-roitT- Ea

Being highly recommended bathe lint Profeeeon and
aioaicai anuicuraoi ue country, ana . .
BVRRT . , .

IH8TRUMBNT , , . ,
'WABRASTJDIOll

- I
. fIT1 TEARS

The moet ftatldlous customer auw rolv Boon beina
pieaaeu m every reaped. .

xerma liarei. na, BiiAna uu
BKMZlBk WEBSTER, Agenta,

ootS5;lyaw, , , CnUunbua, OUte

Watches ! lnamontli M BUrer Waru l!J

CHOICE ASORTnTENT OF GOLD
and Silver Watcba. in great variety.

I aa Arent for the ABxawui WaTca Co., and ear)

thea excellent Watche at manutactnnri' price,
either Wholesale or Retail.

Oome and chooae froa my beautiful dltplay of
and ether rich Jewelry. Style. new price low,

A to Silver Ware of iterllng quality, I can ahow new
pattern, very handaome. -

,

Bilfer Plated Ware, fa Settl.TJrni. Walter!, flutera.
Baaketfi Pitcher, Qobleta, Bnlvei, forki, Bpooni, Ao.

Than I have a aupply of fine Table Ontlerr. Ptu-k- .t

Bnlvea, Baon, Ao., and many fancy floods each
.M'.rM tor preaenu at men price, u are an lndace

menltotbepnrehaien,'- - WM. BLTNN,
-no, iu Docxeye Block,

martl " ' :" ' . North able Slate Bonn nun. '

NOTIOB
I hereby given that I have been doty ap.

admlnlltrator of tha atete of t!hri..
late of franklin ocunty, deoeaad. I

' ' AUUSIl VLARK. 4:
A B. Chittenden. Attorneyi, .

"

1

OVM
of; wee;age.

MK. KENNBDV.-'- . OF HOXBUBTl
duwovered la one of out common pa tar weedi

remedy that cure

Every Kind of Htunor,

The vortt lorofnl dowt It a eommon PImpla

He ha triad It In aver eleven hnadred cues, and sev
er tailed norot In two aaae. (both thander humor.) Be
ha now In hia poaaeaion over on hundred oriflcataa of

value, an wiuua twenty miiM 01 sonou.
Two bottlM are warranted to ear a auratng ton
oath. ' -

On to three bottle will oar th wont kind ol Ptmpla
a th face. ' . '.

Two or three bottle win eiear tne ayraa or oimb.
Two bottla an warranted to eura the wont canker la

Three to Ave botUet an warranted to oan tne worn
Und of Bryalpelu. . .

One to two bottle an warranted to cur all humor
tbalya. .

Two bottlM an warranted to ear running 0 th ear
aanti hlninhfaai amnno than half.

four to tlx botle are warranted 10 aura corrupt ana
running ulcen.

un. uocti. anil anra aoaiv .rupuou 01 wm hid
Two or three boltle an warranted to cure the went

Mnd of itiunm. . . . '
Two or three bottla ar warranted to car. tb moat

deaperate caae of rbeumatiaa. - -- ; "
Thra. in four nottteaan warren tea tooureari-nneu-

five to eight bottle will core the wont care of aoro--
fbla.

a hen.flt l alwava axnerleneed froa the Bnt bottla,
a perfect cure ii warranted when tb above quantity
aken.

Ti.i ll.nm- :- --tha renatailoB of the Medical Dir
eovery, In curing all kind of humora, la ao well eateb-Uah-

by the ananlaoa voleeel all who have arret aad
It, that I seed not ay anything aa tha eubjeot, a th
aoat akillful phyalotani and the muat careful Drngglata a
the country an auanunoua in iu pnia.

In mwuntln. th. Medlaal Siaooverv to roar notice, I
do it with a full knowledge of it curative power, la ra
Ueving all, and curing moat 01 thoee dlieaae to wnieo
yon an unfortunately 10 liable. That moat exoroWr
diieaa to an affectionate mother,

. NCHSING SOKE fllOt TH,
I cared aa If by e miracle; roar own temper la reatored
to I te natural aweetnea. and roar babe froa abort and
fretful napa to aim and iweet alum ben; aad the Modical
Diaeovery become a fountain of blowing to your hatband
and houeebold. .

In the more advanced itagee 01
O A Nk E M

Itutendi to the Itomach ,caua1nf
. DkartrsiA. j,

which Ii nothing but canker on th atofflaohi than to la
tnteitlne and KIDNEYS,
Creating a linking, gone feeling, and an IndUforene eve
to the oarea of your family. , ; - '; ,

Tour atomach la

RAW AND INFLAMED,
your food dialreateeyou, and you oan only take oertala
kind, aad even of that yonrayatea doee sot get half
the Bouriabment it contain, aa the aerhaonoaa fluid ef

the canker at it apt tbea your complexion loan It
bloom and beoomei allow and greenUn, and your beat
day la gone, for want of noariahaent your cyatem

looa and flabby, and the fibre, of your body be
oome relaxed Then follow a train of diaeaaei which tb
Medical Diaeovery la peculiarly adapted to
, CCBE) ,' ..
Palpitation of the heart, pain In the tide, weaknea a
the apine and email of the back, pain of the hip Jolal
when yon retire, Irregularity of the Mwebj, and alae,
that moit excraclatlng of duwaaei, the '

PILES.
I Howmanv thouaand.f now women are anffering from

thia dlaea and pining away a minrabl Ufa, aad their
next door nelghbordoa act know the eaua. I wlab te
Imprea oa your mind that good old proverb, "An onnet
VI lOTUtlVU W WW.W. HI". JV-w- " -.

'
' MEDICAL DISCOVERT '

yoa hare both the preventative and th cure, with tba
great ana gooa quailiyfcu.t ii will oeror, anuor wily

oircumauuioea, uo you agr ujjui.
THE 1TIEDICAX, DISCOVERT

la eepecialy Intended for dlaeaaeaof tb blood, but tine
It introduction in tb Watern Btatea, It la found to bf
th belt ' -

AGCE REOlEDh
that anu aver before the nubile.

Ho change of diet aver neoeuatT-e- at th bat job eat
ar,d Ml anouah of it. . - -

Dwacnoaaroa oaa-A- dult on labia ipoonfal par
daV'Ohildren over ten yean, deaaert apoonfulOhlldran
from five to eight yean, teaepoonfal. A no direction
can be applicable to ail oonaituuona, uu. axuncient
operate on the bowela twice a day.

Youn truly, - - -
DONNACD KXNNXDT

Price 81.00 per bottle, for 1 . J every drngglit
th United Btatea. J wpxi-aaw- v

00 YOU WANT, WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT. WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT A MU3TACHE7 -

DO YOU. WANT A MUSTACHE?

BELLIHQHAM'8
.

"OELEBBATED
. . . ;

StimnlatingOogaent
f . , , . w -

For the Whiskers and Hair
Th lubecrlben take pleaiara In announcing otbe

Cltizeni ol tb. United State., that they have obtained the
Acencv for. and are now enabled to offer to the American
pnbllo, the above jmtly celebrated and
article. The - ,

STIMULATING ONGUENT

la prepared by Da. 0. P. BEtLINQBAM, an eminent
physician of London, and ii warranted to bring out
truck ret 01 .. . .

Whiskers or a Mustache
In from three to ilx weeki. Thlt article I the only one
of the kind and by the French, and la London and Pari,
It te in nnlvernl ue.

It la a beautiful, economical, eoothlng, ret attmnlatlng
compound, acting aa If by magic upon the root, canting
a beautiful growth of luxuriant hair. If applied to tha
acalp, It will cure aauimra, and ana to apring Bp la
place of the bald apota a fine growth of new hair. Ap
plied according to direction, it win mm aaa or vowr
hair Bark, and reatore gray bair to it oris
leaving It aoft, amooth, and flexible. The OKOoarrr
an tndlapennble article In every gentleman' toilet, and
after one week a na they would not for any eooaideratlon
bewithontlU ... - , -

The aubecrtbera are the only Agent for th article In
tne united State, to whom all order muat be addreawd.

Friceone Dollar a box for ale by all Prunlat and
Dealer; or a box of the Onguent" (warranted to have
tba deaired effect) will be Mat to any wbo desire It, by
man (.uireci;, acureiy pacaeo, on receipt a price ana
poiiage, ai.iu, Appiyiooraadrea

- ' IIUHAUB ii. BBUBMAW
I DBOoourra, Ac,
febSOdAwfi- a- - 4 William Street, New-Yor-

IRISH STEAMSHIP LINE
Steam Between Ireland aad America

NEW YORK, BOSTON AND GALWAY ;
The followlnr new and marnifioant it

wneel Bteamimpi compoa tne aoove una: ,

ADRIATIC, 8,888 toaa burthen, Capt, J. Uu
- (Formerly of the Collin Line.) ,

BIBER-SI- 4,400 tone burthen, Capt. If. Paowa.
COLUMBIA, . 4,400 ' " " R. LxiTca.
A NOLI A, . 4,400 ' Nicholwb
PAOIFIO, XW1 " " " I. BMllH.
PRINCE ALBERT, (Screw.)..a,3UU j, WAUtta.

One of the above ahlpa will leave Niw Tork or Boato.
alternately evry. Tueaday fortnight, for Galway ar--
rytng wo government mam, toucning at at. John,

Th S teamen of thia line hare been conftructed with
the greateal are, under the lupervlatoa of tha govern
mea,BavewaiT-Hgu- ( oomparimenw. ana are anexcel-le-

for comfort, aafety and apeed by any , teaman afloat.
Tbey an ooaunanded by able and experienced officer,
and every exertion will be made to promote the comfort
Ol HMDISn.

anexperience Burgeon attached to each Ihlp.
- HATES OF PASSAOF..

Plnt-cla-a N. T. or Baton to Oalway or Liverpool 8100
imviniiiu, . .
Flral-ela- to 81 John'. . 35
Thlrd-cla- a, " ' to Oalway or Liverpool,

or any town in Inland, en a Railway, - - . So
TDlrd-ela- a paaaniren an liberally lunDlled with nro--

rtalona of the beat quality, cooked and terred by tb ar--
tuu in ui. vompany.

RETURN TICKETS. '
PartlM wiahlna to and for their frienda from the old

country can obtain Uckete froa any town on a railway', In
inland, or from the principal ottteeof nog land ana boot-lan-

at very low ratee.
Paaaensera for Near Turk, arrlvln br the Bo. ton

Bteamera, will be forwarded to New Tork free of charge,
For panage or further information, app '1wLlll ,

v . WW. M. WlOBvBAM,
At theoffloeof (ho Company, oa the wharf, footSJf

Canal itreet, New York. fit;;

BOWLAND A ABPINWALL, Agentf. ,

aprtllftdoa.

Canton LXattinga. ale

.1 KaA. O--A. Whit And Red and
Whlt:Chaked o(Bprlrqi lltr. Tor aula bv.

aaan a bub, XJ
B)bn n No, 88 Soath filth

Etic;ttiii3 Cordial tidJlood.
PTjnirrcri.

:beUreateet Beraedrla The Mar l.If) host
AND

ozuciorji
TBI 1T1

ATP J ,

EVER

LSLIGETrtJL
CORDIAL

TAKEN. V
TTIS STBICT- - ftX ly a eclentlfic and
vagatabla uompouna,
prooared by the dletll-Utlo-

ef Root, Berb
aa4 Barka, Yellow
Dock, Blood Root,
Baraparllla, Wild
Cherry Bark and Dan
delion ntetf into it.
unmnoaltlotu1 Tua an . , t , ;

Before Takln&Mr ott,r remcdiaiAHcr wuug
principle of each Ingredient I thoroughly exiled by

tawaretbodof MW,VMltot.Z
blleraung aplrlt, ana too aoe iam 7,

renovatln, th. d.laal P!i0,'offering and debilitated JRTAAI1V --w

Bl'aaNUTn.
MCLEAN'S STBENGTHENINU COM.

' . DIAL
Will effeotaally eura

LIVBR COMPLAINT, PTBFEPBIA. JAUNLlOB

Chronic or Nervoae Debility, Dtoaaa of lb KWnayaj .

and all dlauaeaarialng from a dkmrderel Liver or Btom
aoh. Drepepala, Heartburn, Inward Pile, Aoldltyor Blok

aea of the Btemaon, fnllnea of Blood to th HeaJ.Dull
palnoriwlmmlngln the had, Palpxatton of the Ban.
Fullnaaor Weight la tha Stomach, Soar ractaliona
Choking or refloating feeling when lying dowB, Drvnea
orTellowneaof thelklaanl Rye. Night Sweat, In
ward Ferert, Pain In the tmall of the back, cheat or 1 de.
Sudden Flnahea of Bat, Depremlon of Spirit, frightful
Dream, Languor, Deapondency or any Nervoae Dlaeaa
SoreeorBlotoha oa theBkln,and fovor and Ane (o

Ohllli and fever.) ' " '

Orer a Million af Hottlea
Have been told during th text fix month, and In no la
etenoe hu II failed In giving entire atlafaotlon. Who

then, will reflerfrpm Weaknea or Debility wbeu Mo

LKAN'S STRENGTHENING CORDIAL wUl onreyoaf
No langoage oan convey aa adequate Idea of tha tmrno

dlate and almoat mlraoulou change produced by taking '

thia Cordial la tba dlaeaaed, debilitated and ahat tared

narvoui ayatem, whether broken down by excea, weak by

nature, or impaired by eiokneae, the relaxed and unatrucg
organlxation te reatored to Ke prlatlne health aad rigor.

JutARHIED rEBvll
Or other eonaoioua ef Inability, froa whatever oaaae,

will And McLean a Strengthening Cordial a thorough
regenerator of the gyetem; and all whom have Injured
thetnielvre by Improper Indulgence!, will And In the Cor-d-

a oertain and tpeady rainedy.

' ,. i -- Tm txts IadUea.
McLean's Strengthening Cordial

Iiaioverelgaandapadyoarefor ......
IN CIPIEN T CONSD aXJPTIOJI ,WHITES
Obatruetod or Difflealt Menatraattoa, tneonttnenoe ot
Urln or Involuntary Dleobanre thereof, falling of th "

Womb, Qiddlneas, fainting and all Dtaa Incldn t '

femalM.
Ihort Is bo Ulataie' About It.' "

Suffer no longer. Take it according to Direction. It'
wllletimulate, etrengUion and Invigorate yea andcaan
tae bloom of health to mount your oheok again .

Brery bottle la warranted to give aluractkl.
.- - FOB ClULDBENa b

If yiar ehlldren ar sickly, puny, or afflicted, kloLeank
OorUlai will make than healthy, fat and robnat. Deb
not 8 moment, try It, and yoa wtll be convinced.-- ' ' .

IT IS DELICIOUS TO TAKE
Oarmoa. Beware of Dranrlataor Dealer who may

try to paint apoo yoa aome Bitter or SaraaparUla traah,
which tbey oan bay cheap, by aayinj It te Juat aa good,,
Avoid euiii men. Ak for MoLeaa'i Strengthening Cor-

dial, Md take nothing aire, It la tha only remady that
wtU purify the blood thoroughly and at the aame time
Itrengtben the ayatem. '

One tablapoonfal taken every morning fa. ting,
artaln preventive of Cholera, Chill and fever, Yellow
Fever, or any nrevaient aioeaaee. a. u p., up ,a n
bottlM. V i '

Price only 81 per bottle, or S bottla for S3. '
IX. nuusnii.

Sole Proprietor of thia Oordtel, ..
Alio MeLaaa I Toteaalo Oil ulaumenti

Principal Depot on toe eorner of Ibird and Fine itreet
St. UukMo. , - 1

McLean' Volcanic Oil Liniment. : ;

The bat Liniment la tb World. Th only af and
certain our for Canoe ra, Pile, Swelling and Bron

chitla, or Ooltre, Paralnte, Neuralgia, Weaknea of th
Moalea, Onronio or Inilammatory Bheuaatiam, Still

aea of the Joint, ontracted Muicte or Ligament,
Barachf er Toothaebe, Brelaea, Bpraina, Wounda, Freeh

Cuts, Ulcere, Fever Bora, Caked Breuat Bore Nipple,
Burn, Bcald. Sore Tboat, or any Inflammation or Pain,
nodlfferenae now eevere, or bow Ion; the dlawwaiay
bav axiated. McLean' Celebrated Liniment la a eer
akin remedy.

Ihonaanda of human beinn bav been raved a llf of
aoorepltade and mlaery by th on of thia invaluable aad

McLEAN'S VOLCANIC. OIL
LLNLMENT

Will relieve pain almoat Inatentaneooaly, and It w I

oleanre, purify and heal th foulat lore in aa loeredl .

ly abort time. . t,,aTr Horeea And Otber Animal.
McLean 1 celebrated Liniment I the only aaf and

Sable remedy for the care of Spavin, Ring Bone, Wind
galla. Splint, Unnatural Bumve,Nolea or SwelUnga. It
WUl never fail to care Rig Bead, Poll Bvll, ratula, Old
running Sore or Sweeny, if properly aalled. for
Sprain, Bruiw, Benteh, Bore or Wound, Cracked
Heel, Chafe, Saddle or Collar 011 It te aa infallible
remedy. Apply It aa directed, and a core la oertain la
arrwrw Inatanca. " JXJi

Y Then trifle no longer with the many worth 1m Llni.
Bent offered to yoa, unaua a anppiy 01 air. mcueau
celebrated Liniment. It will cun yoa.

J. II. ITIcLE AN, Sola Proprietor,
Corner of Third and Fine 8treeta,"Bt.Loula, Mo.

for ale by all dragglate. --

For rale by BOBHRTS A SAMUEL,
augSO-dAw- If ' Columbus, Ohio.'

PSOF. WOOD'S

ffilfimfB . CfilAl

biood ReiovAToa
'

praetMly what It nam Indicate, for, while,
R'nleaa' to tba toete, It la revivify! ng,

iBvlcorattna and Itrengthanlng to th vital
(power, and at tb aame time nvtvUla,

and renewi the Blood la all it purity, andi thna at one Tutor and render (A tutUm en- -

Itw&ieratt to attack of dtitatt. It le the only
Inren. ration aver offered to the world, ao chain H

H cally and akillfully combined a to be Ibe aoat
iDowerful tonic and at the aame tlma ao perfectly

' l.dap'ed a, aa to act inperlMtaooordance wlthttieJ
Cj lara of nature, and hena will ofA th v4alutq

and ton op th dlgeatlvo organ, andfj
too allay all nervoua ana euwr rmuinvu. 11 u,

jiuerleotlr exhilarating, and at th aame time 11

fl oompoaed entirely of vegetable., yet o ooaiblned H
1 u to prodeo in mat uoreuga tonueuwi, wim-- ,

rtrudnein anv lniunona wukuu.wt... bucu
la remedy baa long bean foil to be a daaideratant luliihe medial world, for It seed! no medical ekill to

tbatd.btlltv follow, ait attack! of die., anal
Inrooeed. and Indeed lava the ayatem open to the
tnaldioa attack of many of the moat fatal, each,n for example, e the following: Oonanmptlea, ln- -

vPdiaaUon. Dyapepeta, Loa of Appetite, FalntnaaJ
Nervoul iriltauuity, rt.ur.igui, iu
Heart. Melancholy, Mgnt sweaia, iogavr, uiaa

Ei nea, Ftetentloa or, aa wen aa raiumi owirucvea,
too urofuae. or too leant Menatraattoa, and Fall- -

In. of tha Womb. Thaw all depend upon general
debility. Thia pare, healthy, tonio Uordlal andl
Blood Ken 0veior la aa aura 10 aura aa ue aun tqi
rtea and wt. There la bo miatake about It. But! a
thia la not all. If the ayatem te weakened, we aral
open to blliou attack, tne liver aaeomu torpid,!
or won qiaaao, u aiojwya reiua to periorm vtheir funcllona, and we are troubled with eoalduu
and iBoonttnenoo of nrine, or Involuntary ui- -

charge of the earn, pain in the back, aide and be
tween the ehouidera, exceedingly liable to eliiiuti 0:

wold, oough, and if ancneefced, aooa maciauoo
tollowi, and tne patient goea down to a premature
grave. But apaea will not allow aa la enumerate 0a the many ilia to which we are liable in a weakened
(condition ot the ayatem. But we will aay, la thiai

a Cordial and Blood innovator yoa nave a parted,
ate, pieaant ana eaeotual remedy tor loa 01 aAppetite, auiouineaa, aiataienoe, war ana eick
Stomach, Languor, Liver Complaint, Ohllli and
Fever, or any Blliou attack. Ooativeneaa. Aoldltv
of the Blomaco, A.rvoujneee, A.uralgla, Faiplta- -

tloaof the .Heart, Alepraalon of Bpirlta, norva,

0 Flmpla oa the fao, or any dlaaa artelng from '3
mvun blood, each a Sorofala. RryaiMtea, Bron
khuta aflnn vh. HlfHnull Af HrMthior. ud .11 Lh&l

wlaa of dteaue called faaale weaknea, and hi
enoxuented above. We wul aiaoaay ta traveler
expoeed to epidealeii cbanga of climate and wat
er, will ana It a pleaaant, eaie anu aura remeuy,
lead none ahonld aver travel without. Reader,
try It. for we aaura rou yoa will And in It a friend
UHleed.as wall aa friend la need. All peraona of mm ii
aedea utry habit wul ana it a peneot pnvenuve ot
aa well aa cure for thoee ailment to wnloh they are 0'"particularly expoeed. Henoa BlnlatendtudcnteJU- -

toroera, literary aentlemenud ladle who are not
aeeailoaed to much outdoor axerclae, will And M A
ka their advantage to kap a bottle conatantly onll t .,.
hand; and, above all. rnolhen. or thea. becomlnirl
aachl will go through that mat dengerooa period Ik" " J
oot only wth all their aoooetomed alnngth, batlLp
ate and tne from the thou. and alliiente ao prev-ir- .

of the world. Iif '
OlaleBtamengthefemaleportioB Try it, old Ll 0l

of detev: It will! a.
reUeve and orov itaalf emphattoally a UttivrtAi.
Uv Cordinl and Mlood hownaior. . , II 1 C.'l

O.J. WOOD. oroorletor. 444 Broadway. Newiwr
Pork, and 114 Market Btrrat. BL Louie, Mo.t andl
aid by kuubhib 1 bahusii, uoiumoa, tiuioj
and .11 iod Drnniatel Price One DollaH ista?

per Bottle. - - Braha-iawwl- y

OR WATER-PHO- Or

REPELLANT AIM, otuar maka of Spring
loak Clothe, In all deairabla mixture amain-- .

and Button! to match, BAIN Ac burl, ;
aprilS -- 'Hoi SB Soath High ' '"

TJLACK STRAW BONNETS AW EI,
. cgant Ribbon, la gnat YHF at -

oo ' Mo. aHighitratr '
. ItS bit i;r .


